
hra 1lru AmmA Ia kllrl Mif ilt.illi.u, fl t.k Iih to b poliUs,, and
J"1 f Ibmr faith," but Al -- tlx57

town dtroyJ by ! rnear.; but. In th h. llml
Ih lJ.re and lii CiIim ii. of Slli.iry generally Will
do Iheir duly to mi b Jli-- r, and lliu. pn r il. Wirg
aHi-cf- ti thfl i.A,t w,!l haie th iiwiier w.tli th.-.- r

gi. smiae, ifU-- r (Ullng Uial am not a tmprrtv-rd-
r, but am A N i l - 'ON H Ali It VI'IO.N.

sjoiil, 1ml rven lh wayfanng inan, and Uis slranger.
With iiijc'auit upon linn but Uis Oi,fr.i4 hnmamlv,
wnntd arrk rei.-- f in his ii!s tx nni ! r,r, md hat
his rlaiin sllomeil. Had he liii i.flii-r- v than he
Was, tl prayer, and blcaema of the w r. t. d wtnan
he relieV.xt, the plaiie of lite gmal, and the a.linira-lau- n

uf the w.srtil, lil.t'lil havs rlalnt hmt with prule or
vanity, but hi humility liter rawd wiih hi. h inirtiMl
and elevatsin ; and he ( imvJ ,f aa he rommei. rd H,
Walking meekly and humbly With lua(..l. In In. cha-

racter wer ciMiibmed Uic simplicity of the child Willi
tlie iikwsI rursg of the msrtyr. '

SImII w lilt Umi veil of private life, aivl diw li- -e H.tf
fTeCtiouat m, Uis devoUd IhuJ-i- hI, Ihe temlef fa-

ther, Ih fhilhAil (Virnd. th kind and patient matter,
moving In tlie light of hi noble but simpla virtue,
and lieUing jny and pear and tiaipinea lo all around
hililT Th umniory of hie Virtues M thewe lender

belong peculiarly lo Uis keeping of otliers; and
titer Ws slsiuhj leev tiiew, sacriil fmo our tuhigM-- ,

enahrincd in tit hallowed sanctuary of private alTi o.
lum, Ths dsys of bis pilgrimage ar dune, ai4 h ha

rurismi COXI'M,

SALISBURY:
ATURDAY;::i NOVEMBER 15,1831.

NOIITII CAROLLVA.

Th Legialalur uf thit Slat will meet once niore,
Monday, llio I7tli in.tant .

WbeUter they ill Jo ny thing to fwritiitt rirpi-Tin- f

h"ji nd h"Vim the rhunrtrr of theHth of

,Mliibey will )(" 'hid Uliiu in napkin,'

,k llx tithh steward, anil in.nll their coetiluni.
titk Mijliciuu fxnaukiuuHuiKnM, ft few weik will

J. ride.

l'ixininbljr, two ul.j.t of deep and enduring

u.a will be fliin tfillH tt.dM.lv. CoiiMiI.iImhi.I

R,ifiii. irvl IiiImiuiI liii.n.v.tM'.it TIib fir-- t. wn li.tn

V,,.. to will bo di.i..d . in in.mi.-- r ml- -

Vul.tedm irtimmlliwi llw public u.n.1, by diN- - Miiif j

1.. ni.Ntfilv of eitnu'M who fil l .ifL'ti. v.-- t.v

(l lw.l nitKn of our prrl ,,1-111-
. Il.il, 1.

u U. Uiu-r- , w siurf coiifiw. wo riiti rUiti bin lutlu I

U Hat .ny tiling v.lubl will U V long

.,,- - ttt-- A tiw nnini.Ni that litU would I d.w i.

itoprove Ihe Stti, until, by an aiiimlmi.nl of llui

lh upprr MlHml kmiM ariiurr iikith weight

is tl"' lyjiUliirr. Tin brliff liaa U'f 11 our truii'mt
grtite (r drairing a cl.anjfn.

0r rU'rn fricinla will reil, w truft, inf.-r- , fnnn thii
itnurk, that w are in.lirrvtly but tiivulumxly iiiimling ,

io ihcm Iim patriutwiii or lra intelligence tlian we j

tUiin tut ih wmC Tb not. khm (a t (liif audi it i)
jbL ctcrajncmbcta bua, iu-t- fu mrrd

iwire librialily toward objnela of internal iiiinrovcnirut

ODITUAItY.
wer sorry, Ust woek, Uial ihe crowded

sUt of our eoluinn preelujed th possibility of giving

a.uiofa fxtendod notice of titer many private virtue
and fMiblte serviori of th late Col, James Martin. V

Una week trail ourselves of lit Uburaof our conlinpn
rary, in doing Jiutit to bis mrmory,

The cla of men of irhkh CoL M. riiied on who
sti.al firemi-- t, ar fiiat disappearing from among us
and, in th natural fours r evenla, this country amt
rr long be called upon In nwmra th departure of tlie

Soldier uf Urn Revolution Uie last Hero nf "the
limei tfuttned men's snubr." - That day writ be t d
one (ir America : fi we now f.rel. in th oresenc ol

one of lliat race of lh pure and th free," that we
yet havs a hold upon liberty, notwithstanding tlie aw-ful-

fcarfiil " sign. 1 the lime" Rut, when th Uul

one of them ahall go a netUir country, when "th last
link is broken," then indeed shall w be called lo

aa "Uhw having no hope,"
Ther (I.re .lvLJWJjt Jictfluct. Itti! Jo Iheov-i- n IUm,

ami Ivsior them in deulh," a part uf our duly to men
who under (od were inlrunMntal in giving lo u Ihe
greatest lin which im'n ran receive f.v; umu 11
u do our duty, snd trust w Ohd t

OH. JAMBS .MARTIN.
The dercaaed waa s native of Uie County of Hunter- -

.1 ... al . kl. . . a . 1 . I . .17,T7 rr 7 i."!?j"i
" 7re.Ml. nee. rimlly .tier hm arrival at manhood A few

; . " " ' r " , ."1' ,r" c"n,"",,.,r. h .uM.r-i- , no n ar 01 iu.vo.wion nr.e Wi,

nmn.amh.nl the M, litis of the Csmiy during Uie

miff, .rill manv l.yna 1 Jilu . kLA.L. ja-mrii-- al
i : --- - -- T " I

activity, and .levotion U U.e c.u-- e. , In tin- -

ri'frnal.. i .l f...tit f.rMMi.w- -- r . M I Lt.. I.. K I. I pnt mm '
I... knuwledgn of the mmntry, as well u general l;

entered into nw rest Hi tviiU flic Will no bwitrer Im
n nasi.'jst n;-m- t the rnriniiiwil's nf hie fmhlte

Aline and benevoleneai are still with us. and the me
mory of bis virtues will still dwell within mir beans.
None uf us may expect u, equal bun ( but ill of us may

trow brtur ami wiser by recollecting the great ana
mas who onre lived and Moved aumrt wa.

JtrnJrrJ, That, in Ui doalli of Ttsona H. CainiB,
Um poor and destitute have h4 fViemJ an
nrfiil metnher lli bar n distinmiished nmauien- t-

LCLriattuiiiity a. xrwlnus aiweie and suprmrter, snd oor
country al large a learner!, able, and patriotic citisen.

UteSnlW, tkrfrfnft, Thai the members. the Charles.
ai IWr, in instimony nf llieir pndiwnd sen of hi

virtues, and thmr deep regret at hi die, do" wear
iimuriiinf for the space of thirty days.

W. ri.RO.NNKAU TINIEV. See'y.

. unitbi) in weniionc, - -
In this County, on the Oih imrt.nt, by A. IL Foster,

F--i.. Mr. WASHINGTON SCOTT to Mis REBEC
CA BAILEY...... rr -

In Uwvidsrm county, on Ih 2nd instant, by h RerL
W. CI Rowt, Mr. JACOB & 1IEDRICK to Mis

iMAJUA-iL-MttyiAf.1-
.- :

DF.PARTKD THIS IJ1K,
. .

In th vicinity of this Town, on Tuesday the 11th
instant, Mr. ISAAC KNIGHT, at ml Nl years of age.

"
r''T- - Tl'' " Ut! b. fJ .
if tlio pajiei liad stayed Ui . usual length 0 tun on th

tom rr,""m ,0 uwr-hi- cli, while we do not cm.of comeivei;Mn IU ew-r- ii Awii.t.ly, w

U i. nl,.r teat efrcuiiwUiwm Nalur.l ."..i. ,lJ,'r he offvt cr',"," w,,, ""X wv. rtl.i l.--. arrve lo ireiKe ww.h miliar semce in in co.nma.ui.ng - d,.l thaieor.tious.lt to watrh the plate time,
ticer. I h, on- - .a cMm, in partienlar, he w.s I hrsiiflil

,M, j hl-- .. ,jHm.l be fruit),. ,4 improve-- o

Iwye been iiMrtmient.l ,0 -- v,n; ( l. O. II. W ll- - m).n, fulru; snd ... hm life a.lvance.1 lo .1. eh- -..h.ve oUrtructeJ ll... extreme n,Me 11,0 P"f hU rahly .,) Ihe v.i.ity of the

"H'" (hjr fr"'"'1 h" fard ofof the Mlale. One rtion trad.-- , to Smith W K'v m.e

..ul and iifrfher U V,rBiii. bv Lnd car-- !
the dimovery of tlie r.-.- ! name ol 1 1... i. the incident mentioned in kr;s Mumo.ra, as

umifrMs? at Bruee. I r. K.wn. I her re mm j
mmu,e c.rcunwance. co.m.lru wun um aiis.r, wLucn

... ... .,.v. - j -
imnance, n ia wa men.H.neu mi u im.rnmg ww rainy. :

., fuV-pee-
d to give ,1. aJn of .pprcj,

the hor- -.. were un-sd- dl, sn.1 the whole corp. Contu- -

-- il with tlio neceMirv UutU of prciruii; Im .ui L l.l i

Neither is il msutioiied IImI I e himself waa
imr.lul.Hi. of the ihut he 'tVclly hi)Hll , , IMh,ir.l( , Jv.rK-uii- t. m.ny ar--

it, anl insulin the uiessr-nr-. wUssv nsmo was ,fr,llt.l)ta w(MUm b e msy thn-- ,--

hd, iiutead of getting here in due course of mail!
The Jackann I'arty havt actually succeeded in Ih

ly, noiwiihatanding all ihe eonfidcul predM'tiun in Ih

aru. h in another column, tinder Uie hew.1 4 Party- -

MoAenienu" Thi. thing of blowing hot and ?nM.wiii
tho same breath, which the Ediuir of a weekly ia often
cuuiiielleil Ui do, is one of Uie imat dusigreeable thing
intsginahlet j.,..,,..
" The City 1 New 'York eontaina Fifteen Vvard j m'
LO of tbtue Um aggregate Jarksnn majority wabORM

"

A uf the, (he aggregato Whig niajutity a3ffyjz

become a fJin.n, whuh ll of laile worth f il an
u(ern4 in hnuiif up, I. thr ItirM lu alt4 l.f Utiiig
llmir rMiur rpfueiiitwred in print few mot.ili. after
lliey half Ca-- -d U Htrut and fiet their koAf UpoQ Ih

ilut w hav re- - ki Ulev ther W no riaggrra-I-
ia Ui ubatne4 ubf y of Tin H. linmk. Wa

ar influenced in Una njunion by no pkrty fi eluifa. (r
Julge (irtmk waa 4 1 partita ! rmr at w iVflurn-re-d

by prr-A- ial partiality, tt w never w liiin. His
UHimrnU rriutatwn la our authority f hi rurllem .

II wa t beautiful Uttiwiralii of thai dignity of cha-

racter deernbed by IValti in Uiea few lines:
7Vii diinly u hi wInb UaiMpnl mtnd, '
Virtue ha raised abov th thmg below, '

Who, esnj Imi and fuar Id llnav'n reaign'd,
Shrink mil ttm' firtun aun her dd)iet blow."

TKIDITTK OF RKl'ttT TO TUB WKVORVOK
TUB HON, THOMAS S. UR1MKB.

f"PurJnrwr PtiMr1fntrr, Biriiwriaw aailmf fi
the Memhers uf lliu pat Wa. held on Haturdav, al
o'clo. k, P. M , in the 1's.lera) Cxirt R.khu. ll Hu.
nor, Jiwlge l e, was called to tiit Chair, and W. P.
Piiiley reapienlitil to act aa Seen lary.'

The meeting wa opi-iii- wtlh an aihlreaM from tlie
Chairman, in which he announced, 111 a terjr f.i'lnig
and uiirfive manner, Ihe inoumful i4jict (or wlin h
It wa convened, and alluded, in term not more glow-in- g

Uin JimI, to Ih pure snd exalted character winch
"--thrdeririiJfa1iJ.-d in alTllie reUtiima uflife."

The Attorni'y It Urnrll South, r.,
iIh o rime, and aftr few appropriate remark, fubunt-te- d

the following preamble and rtwdulions which, be-

ing srronded hy Charlie Fraxier, B--., wr unani-
mously ailoptnd ;

It m Uie natural impulse of y.upathy, eves) npnn or-

dinary occumiw, dial lln- -e w ho suffer roniuiua to,
-- k wit-Jft- lwi un.ler their benvwncnt by

commingling their regret; ImiI when nm Ii man as
TIOMAM SMITH ORIMKB 1 suAlrnly taken from

Imi siriely in which he was dislinguifheU n orna,,., t)J d M p M aymWtl.v. rail upon

rtampj.

TT"t .. . 1 ....
ui Ins inteiiiTtual of moral emlowmenla, I lie energy

m M,WNinin(r energy-w- .lh which he lle
. - . . .T ' .otyu uf life, was at once tlie irslicalMm of aowriof

the e.u,bis great auc.-.-s-- . ifo ap--

,to mth tnlenm,. ,,r,lv, ,.,, ,,fa WtmJrtM
C4,,irc,,tM.(ltj, ; eV(. ry j p,rt,,H.,,t,k.wl,,l1:e; wl.il.t

hfl tiU to -- lti,, or
domicile d.iiy. A. a lawyer, rm liau lonj .t.xi al tlie
,,p(lH r , WM ,lr rtni mt

ZZi tL '

uril 1mMln. co,n.HeW,ng the mmute.t d.w t

tail and Uk bnaideM urinciiilesv 80 - rtili) ami orirn- -
tlaA tf liiaa tul llisxt tf .Ata'aa r.asuk.1 mA.m a is las sisi W

.... d"l,,,l vunon
.

hy the
.

pcnuaNm of
.la-- ht I.,- -

a
threw upisi... Ih suhiecU but be...never k- -t a

rniiM Irom wiiMjarneiNl cxaminalsin or .IiaJIow view,, PmimrT prt.ttsrtv k cciumfy oT fatts, he p.--
,

I, , fc fc rf , d rt ,h,
nrohwuin thnsiuh which ihe laws are adm.nii.trr.xl ;

( enij(.lYur , Wldj k.lu axuI piaarla
'.1 . . . .. .1"in great, purpose mr wnicn ney were rn-aie- uie
jinainieuance and aJiaucuiiieut of Justice. Hence, al

I1'" ",lJ
, ."' l'"J'!'c csliumUon.

.
he lung lood.and

f,,,.d in Bngland, that lawyers have
seld'sn proved sble Statesmen. Tlie techuie.l nature
of the pwfi um in that csintry, easier wily in the.
braucn ul sfiucial pleaiting, by habitually contracting
tlie views, tu ' tan prifcouuul on the hie, may probaMy
account for tlie Let, if this ohaorvatN is eorreeL- - fhit
imili'f mil i r.,.v..rhM..nt ihf! ) iswavjiidguig'
rrom tlie rivull. it must be erroneous. I he prviiossion
of law, at least upon Uie'tumd-u- f Ui docswsod, ap.
rsw real-nu- to have etfected Its broad philosophical cast
A3 I f5talestneivLi viewa wer eemnrehensiiV his
knowled e"exlenive. a ml --accurate, .and - bie - suutivee 1

mfistnii)nDrmi
tulod wm never snite or tell fbr the interest bf Bit
Country. AlUiuigli. living in tunes of utef part
tention, and difi'ermg from many of us on all h )piuir
V. a a .amrr an i riioai ai i .1 rw i ir ir mu vi iianit n.sai an mm

the opinions he professed; or beheld with oUier foelinga
Uian tlsise of admiration, Uie bo Wives with which they
were avowed and inatntainad. lh patriots, M truttv,
was a part of his piety. Its essential aim was th ap--

"I probation of mmL Tewarde men,-- it wn IS imputs of)
duty; but it looked beyond Uie apjilsuse and honor of
uie worm, rrom a deep sens 01 me accountability m
Uie recUtude of hi motive and conduct toward bis
ennntrr. V " . " " -

"Nor w the Information of th deceased, profound
nd extensive a it wa. confined to the greet uhieet

of Government and Uie Lawa. II was esnmitiallv a
literary man. At every pause from the labor of
proiiMSHon, no iurau wiur avxiuy in um innocent ami
enchanting pursuits of literature, Communing with thfl
mighty dead, still living in the. irapefi(ihjbj& thought
Uiey have left behind them. In country like our,
when capital ia not yet accumulated, and to live is neces
sarily tne chief object of life, to be a literary man, is iteelf

Ir'ui 1, I,ul nM im w" i" neyonn that protlcien-fmtlsiiJIfr- .)

rhJG'
heldsof ancient and modern lor, and beraint acuaint-ea- l

with all, and & miliar with most, of Uieir hranehe.
His published production evince jUie ancauwca4-ea-
i.ni ...i:i: . t .1 r ." '"a vriiuiuoa , out il was ui in social circles

rrostre rnuty
Here, with

had mitii--
iirhted. be ama

f WdrHterfuT variety. But il
wa chiefly at the Bar, Uiat w knew hi atUinmenU
and felt his virtues. Theit ara.lbw .tt..irliQ'Jnani
not drank from i"Uie full fountain s hi leiral coiiire.
nienta, and Wned, fromTerygTOefoalty Wilh" wIikjK
im luiimnea nis inrormauon, inenect or knowledge in
Iiheralixinir the heart Plain, vet diumfieilnatinni
and afTeetiunaw, yet liiilllutSaligwrTrmiieiisfe
none, and courteous to all, amidst the contention and
harraasments of our difficult nrofimion. ha exhihitnil in
his demeanor at the Bar, the rare but bright example of
wnav vuruuiaa an vocal ought to be. The poor and
the ffiemlUaat Uio orphan aiiJaliwwitowvrou?lit

piuicm.Kjt. miuwiics in nut ,ana
pleading for them, looking upward alone fbr bis reward,
Uiat his power often soared highest, and hia eloquence
was most touching and effective. .

That trait in his character, however, which the de-
ceased most valued, and which he wa most avdicitrms
to MrfecL wa. hi Diotv. .. On felnrinnhe hnH hiiilt- ll..
whole structure of his moral character; to be worthy of
iw proiession as a jurist uui, wa tne enter object of hi
xistenc. In early youth he had assumed the-gar- of

iiieiv, ana conunuou axeaaissiiy tnrougn nie one of the
brightest "props snd ornament of Christianity in our
whole land, exemplifying, in hi life and conversation,
all it ennobling principle. From being, according to
his own representation, violent in temper, be became
Uie calmest and mildest of men. He bereft himself of
all Uiose selfish principle to which we are to pron by
nature ; and devoted his life to God, and the welfare of
other; until at length, to consider himself least, be-
came Uie ordinary habit of hi thought and Conduct. ....TV. 1 J .1 I .a I ' 1.1 1irLT jemt-- neaa orjire.

ever neeeMtiais. and
hi toijdor iymfhithies for the afflicted ud bruised in

ms i.i ao.pnion uf p4ilir bstomdoay.

NOIIT1I CAROMNA INSTRUCTION
At a meeting of citiwtw of V.rwey County, Im Id at

their Cuurthouae, mi lit lt of October, rWuti..ris
wr unanimously v)4(iUtl, inalriKluig W.eir
in Ih Legislamr U oe Uicir bet endeavor to pro-e-

lh necessary arrangement fU the IUfWutKMi
of th IWitutioo of lb Stateto uppuft liberal
system of Internal Improvement ml to f iv thir in-

fluence and vuts 16 lb election of Got. Swam to Um
Kcli.te of lh United Stale.

Two of th Commoner fWwn f Ireene County, rvl on
from Frmnktin, oppose! lo Ui Administrats of (irfl.
Jackesi, havs beer, instructed, by their dsurtilueiit., lo
v.i the of Um Him. IWCrJ Oiuwa to
Ui HiaiaU of LLm L'iuUiiLSUIaav .

03" An article, aignwl "A Jack-mil- r," and olT. riiig
varum, rewards C ihe detection of ducrepancie l

twern uinlry act , JiCka.m and the letter uf
lint ( onstituiiou, hat been Cr niu limit travelling the
"mw l "'' T 1 VP''- - T,m divulud

"' ,ui "trfwif lB hmwiU of iir.
J"1'"" ',',,! of "A Jack-mi- ll.

4 w iruly
'l"ral'1'. ' "'iiit of tin ximlutc lih..eu

to (''"'. b) lli way, wliu-l- i .nl.tl.- - . man lo
''" "X ,h,"ff '"' ) '! I'" '.iunt I.u nfT.-r- .

,"1 : '"' ' W' t " nk iium Ii in aon-- ft

"f-,u- ,,'n'' "'"utMi of hi. pmvrr. hn nnd.t.
'tan'l "",n-- "

n,,, "' M " "r" '
would cim-- t the l.k of carnmif il w.-l- l -- hI dr, aixl

pr.i!bly tit I it lUrr imw Iip "apuil.-- Ilia I'liilia
lino" of Inn il. lrn, if hi U.ni tln-- in Rank,
and ifni'd a mpunmbii iinim- - U hw chll-ii- . '

I'ray
do the "oiml Uiinjj" n-- l limr, tlutjvc of the inle-ri- or

may have a c banco to handle aom.? of ".Wy Cur

B.tkhj1v, it ia Cdly u puhlinh auch brmvailn aa the
tXtudu iiiuiiImmiiwI ewtitainr; and we Drlty hotrro if Titt

the porKm of atntinif what a friend riiiivU u lo aay

"m "" o" rnHar-rifBrM- f 4
it ahall hi Mlmfncturily proven that anul " J111 kwnite"
ia ueithrr an nor an titTa-alUnru- t Mian,

nor a luruwlier of blank; paper, and ttciiw.

0" (iarrat I). Wall, tm., baa be-- elertrtl In a wnt
in the Senat of tho L'nititl Static, from tin.1 Mtalf of
Nl'w Jermy, m lite roMn of the Hon Mr. Frrdi.liny
en, whae (itm expire with the next 8tnai.m.

OCT The CHOI.KKA hu di-p- jred from Waah
iiigton, in thin Stale, a apjieani friHii " The Whig" of
the 3Lit ultimo. Tho Petersburg Intelligencer, of the
Cth inatant, atatit Uie numhiir of caaea in that tow n from

the 11 to the 5th to have been 9 of which 1 wa white
and 8 were black. 3 black, died. The Intelligencer

s.y: "The great dccreane ofcaae in thui rejiort, com

pared with that of Saturday, will be a ealiofitctory

to our country friend, that Uie diaeane i rapid-

ly dinappearing.
'

i.

(jr The fiiwt Romi-Annu- Ejuminalina of lit Eplv
copal School of North Candma, at Raleigh, ha. been

appointed to commence on Saturday next, Uic t,

and will be continued on the following Monday

and Tuetday. The Winter Vacation will bef in on Ihe
2)illiTaud continue aeveu week.; alter which, on Wed-

nesday tlie llih of January next, the Winter Session

wtH ctniimence. "

.U i lugetlie unncce?ary for otqJtwcdJJiia
instilittiua to th goad will of.ih jMihlte r th? high chs-ract- e

r of U olficer, and the great satisfaction which
liaa been expressed, on all hands, of it. operation, thu..

pletlgvof eacfuhtm to the riding
generation, and, through them, to the State at larjjc,
holJi morally tad politically. - y..-

The Secretary of the School gives notice that gen
tletricn dcsTroiiirof securing tho aJniiKn of their .tin.

1hth ftenr3eawi're feqtiefrjd la gfve earty notice
by letter, to Uie Rector of the chol, or to himself.

oflhcl
frV Wc received, last week, the find number

"North Carolina Standard," Col. I'hilo While, our for-

mer townsman, u Editor, Printer, "ahJ Publisher. It
i Uie site of this sheet, ia respectable in it execution,

and goes 'the whole' for tlie Administration, including

Amos Kendall and all. - Col White aays he intends tul

advocate th principle o( the Administration. -We are

glad to hear this, a we may now stand a chance to see

,rbruiih"twWylK!n mlg1,t fter, namely, fixed

CabineU-pmpe- r and Cabinetstiiurry. Wew'ilitof
White well as a valued persona friend ; and we desire
fbr hi " Standard " all Die success deserved by Die

Jxaiwe iu which U has been unfurled.''

03" On Tuesday last tho Raleigh Register entered
upon the thirty-tixL- k year of its exw4enee, and its very

press their " grateful acknowledgments for, the liberal
patronage w4iich ha invariably been extended towards
lliom.

""TTieTlegiAf
Carolina, and is one of tlie best "journal." in tlie State
for the general reader. Nevertheless, "tee have sotne- -

what figaui8t.'thee,-bccaus- e that thou art neiUier hot nor
cold : we would that thou wert either hot or cold."

roa THC WESTERN CAB0LINIA!.

OUR TOWN IS IN DAGGER!

AnA nrm that I u'nnlil hpa the itRe or a KirtAlT ansce ih"
your paper, for Uie pur pone of calling Uie attention of
our cilizens, and especially uie owoewot property, 10

a practice which, if persisted in; will probably find its
finish at Inst in the destruction 01 uie town by nre.

I allude to Uie firing, about our streets and yards, by

bnvs. of Chinese an article Uie sale and
tiseof wliichjias been t the foundation of more con-

flagrations in Uie United State, Uian any other two
causes comoineo. iuey consisi or powuer, psper, snu
other combustible matter, and in an explosion "particles
of lighted paper are thrown in almost every direction,
but are so small aa to escape notice, and find easy ac-

cess through Uie crevice of our stables, die
I feel aiitonished that our merchants men who are

in a peculiar manner dependent upon Uie prosperity of
the town for their own success in business enouiu pur
chase and, bring on an instrument that might in a few

hours reduce both them and their customer to otter
novertv.Bul l arh more astonished that our citizens
4...u mvmit thnaa nrnler them to nnrchase so dani'er- -
' - "' ' - r

4 commodity,
1 could m a single breath enuraenite half a dozen

' " ' "P"""" " yVT'TfT V Vl il ia Ik .1 t .A Mnet.n" ' '
ItmA..,..,.aan ,,ltllanitr im-- i rrrtl I .1 I uu I. .m K iafc auuniVil.
ous CMtJuct luwardi ra'hU ami that it wu.0wuy. u1, . .,, to ( , M.rt.i. . carina s.uni.ice.
ami ex-ui- .a.ion inai 1 01. v uiiaina u..a i.w P'""
oeniiai ep 01 g. uuie uiwer ara, anu wmig uie
conhilent inl. rr tn rrennno-tre- . Hut we rove' the. . ... fi 1

.', . 7 . V"L 1r

mno.T . v .
f

' j ll J lLC..

grent i Il .1 uie ,H.ir . , ...it I.H.... .1 ,

ridcnts of Uifl air.ir, are loo well known to he repcatml

in a notice like tins.
Col. Mnrtin waaat the Rittleof (.nilfir!, ami hia con-

duct was well known and universally af km. w lodged to
have formed a bitIiald.Coulxaal wilit ovf tit men,
who, w ith the exception of one aumll Captain's Cnmpa-n-

deserted
f irined a rallying poinl at the Courtliouae with hia Ma-

jor, Uie late Col. James Hunter, these lm more than
wtce tiirnmlbjtcklarjxirtiiMluf. flying couulry-inc- u,

and nniasureil lite wlleruig hopes of Uiuso pumU
that were liardcul pressod by tlie eoemv. T:.

in the prtrpmnir Inhnrintis evneitilhiii arrainaf the

Chemkes,'in the rear 1TM, which i so often mention- -

ed in tlio memonabi fhm ixurth LUrolina, and
oittiou2Ti the- - nfl little onorlun
quire renown1, .1 naueevsnueiess a Kver. i m

1 Jackson majority in th City4
W hav no news from the interiors-en-d w cau'l

any tlmt w ar wry eagv bnVt grttmg my"":"
I.iVII IV TOOL,

1--'a 7 ?W9 T -s'Sib;. .w ' r m a

1, tJM..-- 1. .1 It,'..-- ! ma . ..
vwcfc tiim-- t) men Maker.

IJnWRLI.Klk ANrVPlLYERMITil
1 1 KaPECTFULLY inform his friends and Um

public dial bt till continues In rnrrv .m il,.

- -

iiUH,(jf h timple inUrrrtriy 4rfnw in

abov misineaern al! iU wrjiuvirjcJias
Otr Uu Shop i alill kept ( the old stand mi

"
u Main Street in Salisbury, oqb door'above tt" . '..
Store tat 8. Lemly'dt:s,. :. - s -

VVatche and Clock of every kind will he Re.
paired, at short notice, and on reasonable tern., ?

and warranted lor Ijvelve month. " ": . " . - ' "

wlule the 'aair,1 carric-- a on iti c.nin'. ne clm f.

y with oOkt Hutea, by water, having but little traffic

lib tlw back country. Hence, wlula they vip-viem-

110 inconvenience in (rettinj; their own pnaluct to mar-le- t,

they ar neillMir fully aware of our diaadvantafrea,

our of the amount of our produru, which, inlcad of

paiaiiii through thuir Uinta, aa they would do if we

had good avenue of tramqxirtatKm, now paa through

neighboring State
We ar all mora or le aelfUh. We, of the back

country, are anxtoui for a connection with the seaboard
of our Slate, becauae it would promote our own inte-

rest, and Dot from any peculiarregard tothn iutereirt of
etlierrj while our friend on the aeabnard aeem iinlilTcr-en- l

to auch a connection, not biriie they are oniel
to nur weal, but becauae they do not aue, what ia obvi-0- u

lo ua, Uial il would'be mutually benehcial.
If a correct exhibit could be had of Uic itatiaticj uf

the upper country, ahow ing the amount uf varioua kind,
--of prudurte thai are annniHy carried Into our neighbor-ai-f

Stale ill wagona, we believe it would do more Uian

a buok of report and ueechvM, to procure an appmpri-atu- n

fi internal improyement. . .

There would be, we are aware, much difficulty in

'tpproxiwaUnf ve toward n acoirate ftatcrncnt ;
krit enonph cnuld V iireTtilnBd w mirpriae even thoee

ho are well inlormud in the uiain, ami to convince the

Uuat incrodulnuM of the advantage that would result

te the State from an "T crnnertitn "bctwcrrttlff fant

, : ;
PARTY MOVE3IENTS.

rThe rewtler will fiuuVJu A. preceding column, uuJer
the above caption, iajiiiS cXffaU .lrow.ew Jtrk

giving account, of the doing, of both the contend-"J- .

parlH--a ia iliat.city, pit?paratory to the contost in
which they were engaged during the lliree first daya of

W week.
. Theffice-fmlif- e

had a grand proccaeion, ana o on, in CetehratUm of the

aftrtHifrrf auccew of their cause In Ohio, aa Well aa

to keep up the spirits of their follower, in relation to
victory at home. Thus it appear, they ocoaipJhihed

aaliHTaction-b-y pouvitig apirit down I The
fact that they carried a 'whole hog'

in proceiwion, while it ia i perfect keeping with the
dirty work in which the 4entire"-part- y have ao often to

vpb TiaBiK4urJndttit to human nature, and unworthy
The other party, after they had- reccivec umj-- m,

Uuo(, iheOhie KleeliinWi and vrrre mlitified that the
''Queen of the West" had cast ofTthe shackles of p,

dctiniined to uliow their joy at the cheering
nH-c-t before them, of the salvation of the Corutlitu- -

i,-n- d accordingly "got lip the TnahiBcennSiRpTay
which will be seen by reference to the extract above
oipntioned.

These thing. ferve to show the feeling that pervaded
-- llrlf'irrWW

tinnir is done in that Slato on grand acale. It ia al
I roady a.i empire in wealth and territory ; and we fear

thntj onltw ihrcW'r WfsliftcTOM
Kugency, not many gcncTntmng will paas before the

of omembition iten of that State wHI be

by. the .firing of cnnpnarpui)d the whole !

circumference of Republican Amer&a.

POLITICAL CONSISTENCY
Is nothing but pore Jackson, according to Uie creed

f OMnlon. Piilitirianit A man ma V rhancra hia nolili.

ratteueTreverychan 1

lie time a genuine RrpMicanavp. . JerTersonian
Republican if he only stick to Jackson,- - - - v

He may be for Internal Improvement one week, and
'opposed to it the next fbr Uie United State Bank one

""ek, and opposed to it Uie next for Uie Tariff one

;k, and opposed to it the next he may believe the
'doctrines of"Jrl, suhscribe to the Virgini and Kentuc-

ky resoliji ions, and, on the same day applaud the Pro-
clamation, Uie Force Bill, and Uie Protestyet, if he
still believes in the infallibility of Andrew Jackson, he

true Republican Jeffersonian ! a correct render
of that great man's exposition of his principle ! Nay,
further he may prophecy that the election of Andrew
Jackson would be "a curse to Uie country," and, after
he has witnessed the fulfilment of his prediction, if he
W,H join in idolising the "curse," be is a sure consul- -

Hepublican ! Is he not, Mr. Ritchie J
. , I

""7, men, mere is no "special wonder m tne
fret that Jacbwi-me- fi abound- - for Tils pTlflciplea are so I

DAVID L. POOL--
Witt tJiftiv keep on Hand a Varktu of Article

: V tf.hmmett iuek :mV-rrxv.-

" Patent Uver Watche. (Engliab, French, Hunt.
'

mg, ana imica;i.
-

. Chains,
.

Seal, and.
.

Key, (gold jwd plated ;Wn O. 1 I.' II 'ucui-- i ilia wiu 1 inger-KIUg- a j
Ever-pointe-

d PencifCasea and Lead j 2
Silver Ware j SpnciacJ-Fram- e and Glaaer 7Jiatolsiand Iirk . , .tI OCKwswe-saNalfflBatinoag- - .

Old Gold and Silver taken jq exchaiige lor articlc
porchadjaIll BIiop,and in payment for workJnntj.dcm." mt.!:giwiaw'iiaw'..ntt sty

Salisbury, No. 13, m.:jtfslL- -recotrnixed. and more msi Iv annreriativl. prW hand, he scattered Uie flower hi
ered field ; and while he del

I .1 L IT Oclcbe, Term, 1634, ot MontgornerV Count-- '1 ,yJJrl eof Adroiniatration on the " '
Eetateof George VV. McCatn wra nu !. . J '

patience a well a Um physical powers' of those

He was several time, employed during this.eventful
,uar. in hroaking up, ajnl tntimMMrntg those, rnnst-trnv- i

blesome toes, uie tones, r or tins duty he was aiimim
Ibfy qaaliriedr hir talor, xealous and energetic habits,

his knnwleilire or the country and tlie people, and their
confidence in Uie honesty and magnanimity of his charac
ter, rnndc his exertiona micceshful without Uie painful
necessity of tedding blocxh I (e went on one or two
more unimportant expeditions against Um more distant
Scotch Tories on tho Lap rear and Deep Hirers;
and was engaged in perhsjone or two small skirmish-

es : But the orcaskm does not demand of us lo go into
atiill History .ef the. inihtary lite of CoL Mvtin.

tie was several time a member of Uie General
onee perhops a member of the filectonil ot

the State, and was in Uie CAoawuiiwioiillial hicaUx)

ht .WCPiflt Jt?.tf of Government As a small matter of
amiss to mention, Uiat he first prt"ijjaid WRTiv"L!j?

leigh as suitable for our Capital City. He bore several
other minor aril offices in thecoume of hi hmg life, ail
of which he discharged with faiUifulness and ability.

iris faculties lasted most astonishingly. tV'e took
occasion to romark, some two years since, 00 tlie fact of
his hiving drawn up his memorial Kir a pension with
hi. ou;o..LaW..U -
nouse: since men, mere was considerable decline,
i. ,t, K.it ti... 1. .I.J

" . " ..7 ..... . ZZZTLZllwii.a ui a Kirov iniinj auu ihiwitiiii. aynurill, .
liMtrMi4iVel

met ailliruliy, and was rewarded with Uie admiration
of his accj.raintnvice
neighliors, and deep devoted affection of 'his numemut
relatiouav Jtraver generous, hospitablw--sirig- Te of puri"

in manner, candid and true in all
he did or said he well deserved that adminttion and.
Hfftctlon.' He wlio knew him well, with melsncholy
satisfaction, make in a word this solemn attestation to
his merit He was a landmark in Uie chart of virtue,
Uiat could not be removed or shaken. Watchman.

C0 In the pursuit of any object, whetherit benf h
terest, of ambition, or of pleasure, it is wise to relax
sometimes, at least kmg enough to reflect whether the
object be worth the labor and anxjety expended in its
attainment, and likewise to scruthiixe our own motives
of action. "If we would all do this and do it with
candor aniavrverity of elrexaminaiiort it might tend
to diminish the asperity of party strife, and, consequent-
ly, to remove, in Uie same proportion, the bane of so

cial enjoyment
" It is better," says the wise man, " to go to the house

of mourning, than to go to Uie house of feasting: fbr

Uiat is Uie end of all men ; and Uie living will lay it to
his heart"

These remarks have been suggested by the perusal
of the following tribute to Uie memory of Judge T. S.
Grimke, of Charleston, whose death wa noticed in Uie
Carolinian some weeks ago.
.Postmortem eulogie. have-- Vcorne m tomt "

late, ccpecisllv among the legal fraternity, Uiatr.they

&lswmbei'ho1nolilej iS ill inteatatV tui"7
,SH.CU ,u iimncj iiiimeaiai payment, and per. I
fLHMa the-- Ertafe
are required to present thein, properly authentic
wu, who iii hid uuio preecrined nv aw. m k:.
tica will be plead lulur of their recovery, i .

2- -- JOHN C. ATKINS,"

-- Further Notice.
' f .,

QN Tv'la, tke ltuk da for December next"
late dwelliac f (Jeorue W. Mr'.: j .

ce.ed,l ehallpr
The Household and Kitchen Furniture
Tlie Farming and Blacksmith' Tool
All the Stock of HORSES, CATTLE, JI",

. and Sheep, . . . -

Th CWTONRN' R Oat,, and

One. Waggon and Harness, and- Two Likely IVcgrori.
Also, I will Hire Out, at the aame time'arrd place
Li.; i The balance of the Negroes
BELOXG1XQ to the ESTAT- E- JtET OUT
im,UuMCt,riantatuinrFLsk- - Traps. fc?c. "

y JOHN C ATKINS, AiiminiW
Novemljcr 15, i?34.

he--
v

V.


